Effects of temperature and salt addition on the association behavior of charged amphiphilic diblock copolymers in aqueous solution.
Effects of temperature on the association behavior in aqueous solutions of a series of charged thermoresponsive poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)-block-poly((3-acrylamidopropyl) trimethylammonium chloride) (abbreviated as PNIPAAM(n)-b-PAMPTMA(+)(20)) with different lengths of the PNIPAAM block (n = 24, 48, and 65) have been studied with the aid of turbidimetry, zeta sizer, and dynamic light scattering (DLS). The turbidity results show that the transition to high turbidity values is shifted to lower temperatures when the length of the PNIPAAM block increases. It was observed that the value of the cloud point (CP) dropped with increasing polymer concentration, enlarged length of the PNIPAAM block, and augmented salinity. It was found that the decay of the correlation function from DLS is bimodal at temperatures well below CP, where the fast mode represents the motion of the unimers and the slow mode the dynamics of micelles/intermicellar complexes. At higher temperatures, larger particles of the system grow at the expense of the smaller ones in the spirit of Ostwald ripening, and clusters with a narrow size distribution evolve at high temperatures. By adding salt (NaCl), enhanced aggregation occurs at elevated temperatures because of screening of Coulomb repulsions.